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Evitv new arrivals added t mir representative and author-

itative showin- - of aristo.-rati.- - MILLINERY FOR SPRING.

Here you will find all that is new and correct in Millinery.

Especially do we cnipliazie our Street and Dress Hats at Moder-

ate Prices. Thev possess distinctive features that make them
most unusual values and decidedlv worthy of your attention.
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There is a great deal of co.mmon sense in that
old saying, and it holds good today. Only yes-

terday it vas forcibly demonstrated to one of
my customers in a blanket buy. I've always
said I knev Indian handicraf c, because I know
the Indian, and my guarantee to buy back any
Navajo at the purchase price or more always
holds good. This woman bor.ght a blanket for
half price said it vas a dream in coloring, per-
fect weave and larger than the one she had
bought from me. The man was going out of
business and made the price so low that she
bought the blanket from him. -

There is the point I said, would you sell money
for less than the market vaiu-- j if it was good?"
.If the Xavajo is all you claim for it jusl test
it, and I iold iier !iow to do it and if it stands
tlie test, I'll jus' make you a present of the liest
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Lingerie Waists

An a relation of the most te models ex-

clusive designs, smartly tailored, in the new Spring
fashions, ail the most desirable fabrics and materials
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i beautifully decorated with asparagu

utility. .Miss MacXuliy, of Tempe
Normal, the new president, will have
the support of the entire asuoc.ation

The luncheon was prepared by tile
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Tlie program opened w ith a talk ; ver. body seemed io be
Election of Officers for the Next j m music by Mrs. Luther Stewart, of u ailed mi simultaneously. If Dr.

Year lilendale. ami tlie Arizona School of Mayo were present lie would have
Musi.-- Primarily. Mrs. Stewart an- - j agree. I that at the Indian school the

The .Maricopa t'utnily Teachers' as- - i.ounced a course in music for public .....king problem was solved,
siiciatioii, I'HO strong, held the month- - I school teachers. The length of time j Alter the inner man was satisfied

meeting yesterday at the fnited to finish the course uill depend upon speeches were delicer-Slale- s

Indian school. The subject ; tin- number "f lessons taken per od by .Mr. (lumniel. Superintendent
d.scusseii was KcoKi'upliy. Alter tin-- week and previous training. The (hiodman and Principal Stabler,
meeting a luncheon was served by outline of the course will take up I'resiileiit Uatidall acting as tnast-th- e

authorities of the Indian school methods of leaching in public schools. master.
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frain of which was, "It is nobly good
TO teach till' youth of this wih West."
In conclusion. Mr. Hummel extended
the thanks of the association to the
teachers and authorities of the In-

dian school for the hospitalities that
so kindh and geticroush ex-

tended.
Superintendent ihiodman spoke of

his mailt- years in the Indian service.
He rejoic.., over the fact that o

Hodrigu.-z- a student of the
school, took second rank in scholar-shii- .

at the Phoenix high school. Mr

gogy, chorus directing, history of
music, instrumental (enough to ac-

company n. terminology, choral prac-
tice and voice.

Mrs. Stewart wih direct the ooursi
and announced after tlie meeting that
she will write ;m outline and ilirce-tiou- s

for the teachings of e cry
month's work. This outline will ap-

pear in "The Arizona Teacher."
with the May issue.

The geography outlines for tic1

tea her present voted the mi etuis; at
the Indian school the most cnthusi- -

astir, the ,est attended, the most in- -

trrestinp ar.d the most enjoyable of
'he sear. It is the last meeting this j

Mar and the spirit of sociability and ;
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great anticipation for the return o!

the meeting next year.
'i'o the outgoing president. Prof.
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by Miss Flock. Miss Smilhithat the Indian is going to the

Miss iiglesby pic-'li- c schools in greater numbers yen
primary outlines. Miss by year. Mr. le.iodman appealed to More thanand Miss
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with welcome to the many red men Isiiocl.-Mis- s
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oun-- J Principal Stabler spoke (,t! the so- -

try. Miss Smith presented some clal side of the association. lb- - said:
sis' ir .olM'w U'lothes are like men only a h

f . 1 A. I . Mirh:iM4H v-- tevvstana out iruiu mc uuu
tct'estinfr suggestions. i JeoLtra p by ' There ought t" be a cordial re!:.
should be comparative; draw com-'tar- n among us. We ought to kmm'
parisons with our own soil, dimatf more of each other, for then ue hac
productions when Africa or Xorth a better opinion of each other. Ou''
America is studied. Altogether she comradeship should be warm, true

that in teaching geography the and honest. A teacher thai builds
'high places be touched. .Miss Uallock himself up by throwing another

The M A
Red

Electric ( 1 Styleplus Clothes $17 have a stamp
and a tone that can not be easily imft Jfisfe

II II!presented an interesting and helpful ilcuvn, does not long in the profes- -

bibliography of text books and mnga- - sion."
.ines which would he of help for The speeches over, the teachers-- !

supplementary work. Iweni to the' athletic field where from
parted to clothes of medium price

"h i9If?
Because of the substantial ground work the water-shru- nk

canvas body because of the all-wo- ol fabrics

and substantial linings, you are sure of good wear,

Styleplus Clothes rise above the commonplace.

That such values can be produced for $17 is a
great victory for the makers and for us the only

Mr. Irish, ot 'lempe, talked in-- j the bleachers they reviewed a
on the teaching of geopr- - ; parade furnished hy the Indian

raphe. Pupils should he taught to school corps. There were eight
lead and interpret maps for a good companies in line, about 40u students
understanding of the subject. participating. Xot a white man had

Mr. Irish suggested that the teach- - a thing to do with the entire drill,
er do a lot of niap drawing herself Ricardo I'adillo acted as major and
end believed that better results Hubert Ihirke as adjutant. Solomon
would be obtained if pupils wcfellaipe was the drum major. As the
supplied with outlined maps. He companies sw ung into line the teach
would begin the study of geogra phy j its applauded w ihily. It uas clear
with the drawing of a rainfall map, I Mint the discipline appeah-- to the
a temperature map and a wind map. ' schoolmarms and pedagogues. As
He urged the teachers to use the! the teachers were filling the street
government typographical maps and cars that took them to Phoenix--.

.Styleplus store in town.

Special models for young men and men who refuse to
feel old. Good idea to see our fine Spring showing

JH'i-- E before you buy.
teach use of them. many a Mini wor.t was heard in mm1;
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After the discussion of geography praise of the Indian school ami the
the association settled down to busi- - red men.
ni'ss. It was voted to hold a ban- - t u
quet May 'J at the San Marcos hotel
mi Chandler. The follow ing officers j HE'S YOUNG THIS CHAMP
were elected for the .next school
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KV- 1,iiame amateur golf champion of
tary and treasurer. Mr. Judsun.

President Randall explained th. ..outiiern . alilornia by defeating
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plans for the institute to tie held
next fall. The teachers voted t hold i . '; '
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and relieves you of all
the hard work of wash-
day. Will do your washing
and wringing each week in

ninety minutes, at a cost of
only 3c for electricity. Try
it free for 15 days. Pay
nothing down. If it thor-
oughly satisfies you, begin
paying for it in small weekly
or monthly installments.
Thepriceis$50. Letusshow
you the Red Electric today
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i.x- 1ltandall threw open before the meet-- j

in5 ihe question as to w hether the
association should print the outlines

Ml!litGOULD KEEPS TITLE Ji,
of the subjects discussed during the J rAssoctATKD press mscatoii
year. It was suggested that the ex- - XKW YOKK, April 11 .lav Gould. L-- t -- r ST5T
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pense would be great. The editor of the world's open ; , n national court
the Arizona Teacher extended to the t nnis champion. successfully

the pages of that journal fended his American title in the
for. the purpose of printing the said i challenge round of the annual s.

The offer was accepted name nt here. He defeated Charles
and a standing vote wa.s accorded Sands, of this city, at the New York
Mr. Colodny for the courtesy. Racquet and Tennis club, in three

The business over, the teachers re- - ' straight sets. i, am!


